
At CareFree Home Pros, we don't think you should settle for the results of poor workmanship in year two 
of a one year warranty. Since our installation technicians are factory certified and our production manager 

is a licensed construction supervisor, we warranty the workmanship of your bath system for life!

Here’s How It Works:
CareFree Home Pros will warranty your installed Jacuzzi/ BathWraps tub or shower system including all parts, shipping, 

material and labor for as long as the original purchaser owns the home! The only exclusions that apply to this warranty are 
issues that can be claimed on the homeowner(s) insurance policy, misuse, silicone sealants (Which are “wear” items.) or 

failure to follow care and cleaning instructions listed on the back of your work order and issued to the homeowner(s) at the 
completion of installation. 

The homeowner(s) agree to thoroughly review the installation once completed with their installation technician and 
make known any areas of dissatisfaction including silicone sealant, damage and the like at that time. Homeowner(s) 

also agree to follow cleaning and care instructions provided as well as any ventilation recommendations made prior to 
purchase of the bath system to ensure the long-term satisfaction of your tub or shower system.

* This warranty does not supersede anything written on the front or back of the signed agreement, but rather to work in conjunction with it. 

Customer Name(s): ___________________________________________

Date of agreement: ____/____/____
Representative: ______________________________________________

CareFree Home Pros
                        45 East Main St       384 Deming Rd
                         Avon, CT 06001        Berlin, CT 06037

         (860) 284-9650          (203) 392-1661         (413) 241- 5414

www.CareFreeHomePros.com

Lifetime 
Labor Warranty!

Thank you for placing your confidence in CareFree Home Pros. This guarantee is 
proof of how serious we take our relationship. You can be certain that we will not 

only providing you with the highest quality products installed by experienced 
professionals today, but for years to come as it is our goal to become YOUR 

CONTRACTOR FOR LIFE! 


